
. The Objective
(a) Money laundering has now become one of the major concerns of internationa financial

communlty. MoneyLaundering ls not iust an attempt to disgLlise money derived from illegal

activities, Rather, money laundering sinvolvement n any transaction or serie\ oftransactions that

seektoconcea or disgulse the natllTe oT souTce ofproceed' derlved from il ega activities' lncuding

drug trafflcking, terroTism, organized cTime, fraud and many othercrlmes'

(b) Know Your Customer (KYC) is the guiding princlple behind the Ant Money Laundering (AML)

measUres. ltincorporates the ,, Know Your customer ,, Standards & ,, Ant Money LaUnder]ng ,,

Measures, hereinafter to bereferred as " KYC Standards " and " AML Measures "' The ob e'tlve of is

to have in place adequate policies,practices and procedures that promote hlgh ethlcal and

professional standards and prevent Aum Caplta Market Pvt Ltd from being used' intentlonally or

unintentionally, by crimlna! elements

(c) KYC Standards and AML Measures wou ci enable Aum Capital Market Pvt Ltd to know/

,nder.t"nd its customers,the beneficial owners in case of non individual entities, the prlncipals

behind customers who are acting as agentsand thelr financial dea ings better which in turn will help

the Company to manage its risks prudently'
. Mandate issued by SEBI

SEBI has mandated that KYC poLicy should be designed to combat Money Laundering which covers

Customer acceptancepollcy and customer due di igence measures' including requirernents for

proper ldentification of the customers. ln viewthereof , Aum Caplta! Market Pvt Ltd has framed

comprehenslve KYC and AML PolicY
(a) No account should be opened in anonymous or fictitious/benami name(s) i'e' to say that

anonymous orflctitious/benami customers shall not be accepted

(b) No account should be opened or transactlons conducted n the narne of or on behalf of

banned/suspendedindividuals, organisat ons, ent ties, etc' For the purpose' necessary cross checks

must be made to ensure that theident ty o{ a customer does not match with any person with known

.,r,,in"t t a.tgrouna or with banned/suspended entities' ln case of requirement ' c ariflcation would

be sought from the prospective / registered cl ent

(c) No accolrnt should be opened lf appropriate due dillgence measures cannot be applied to a

customer for want ofverifjable documents on account of non co-operation of the customer or non_

reliabi ity of the data/infornatlonfurnished to ACMPL

. Customer ldentification procedure

customer identlfication for each customeT, whether existlng, new, regular or occasional is an

essentlal element of aneftective customer due dillgence programme.The same ncludes "profi ing of

Customer ", and solicitatlon of their "ldentification ", "signatu re" 

"'Ad 
d ress " and"lncorre"

docunrentstion.clients need to provlde documents as required ln the account opening document

and requlred under SEBI and PMLAreg!lations'Clients need to aso provide details of their

ncome/Net worth in order to ascertaln their financial profile'Clients are expected to update the

'a1p lraqLenrly d1d dl .ea'l o-1 drrL al bd ,'

PMLA. CLIENT EDUCATION VOTUNTARY

The Background
The Prev-ention of Money Laundering A.ct, 2OO2 (as amended) was notifed on July 1' 2005'

Subsequent to this, thesec!rities and Exchan8e Board of Lndia (SEBI) has' on 18th lanuary 2006'

requlred market intermediarles to adopt apo icy framework with respect to anti moneY laundering

measures to be folowed by the lntermediarles, Aum capital Market Pvt Ltd (ACMPL) is inter alia, a

stock broker and a depository participant needs to adhere to the same'


